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Re: GARNER's Roominehouse, 107 14th St., NE  

On 4/17/68, at approximately 2:00 p.m., a letter 

was noted on the table outside the room of the Manager, JIKMIE 

D. GARNER, addressed as follows: "CARTER M. PITZ.IAN, 107 14th 

Street, V. E., Atlanta, Georgia." The sender was indicated 

as"1320 Fulmouth Street, Chattanooga, Tennessee." No name 

of sender indicate8. The letter was postmarked at Chattanooga, 

Tennessee. Date believed to be 4/15/68; however, the cancella-

tion stamp was quite light and difficult to read and it may be 
4/16/68. 

It is to be noted that CARTER PITTMAN is a well-

known wealthy segregationist lawyer in Georgia and the CARTER 

PITTMAN to whom this letter was addressed may be identical 

with this individual. 

It is suggested consideration be given to check-
ing out bender of this letter. 

Lead assigned to SA HAMILTON. 
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Dear hoff, 	 677-A30 

Emol0000l is a ;osno to SAC Hitt from ono of the PIO SAs who was underoovvo at 
Ga.:marts roorin&house, Donald P. Burma. st is &WW1 07/68 1716.ch is oft= othoo 
roc ords roflect that Borges woo withdroon from his undercovor asoignment. This makas 
it nar to boliovo boohoo° nobody in his right mind would take a chnnoe on aarner's 
hvi.no boun ao drunk ha might not recognime Borgess as his reoent roamer. 

Also prO100aWhOo .s it trAat 'Vile-.1criaTan 	so,6706ationist laver." was 
Witting mail at tho rundown floohouro to which zahoone Loot how. dirocted Ray. 

If tOero wao a cbecOouO of tho Chattanoosa rotes address, 1320 Fulmough, 
do not r000ll secioo it. 

The oemo Oo froo tho Atlanta ZU.TO121 "main file," as it io 

?TOM a dependable source 1  have t1 warming that some of those who do not love me 
Dian to do a number on oo. I vn7 not led to believe bombing with bombs. Hore likoOy 
soma p.r. fry, as they adeptly plant it. 

!bilo there has always -own fair:10 nm1JL:ii 	.O.O. %O.-oh ao OO and 121, 
0000ars thot tho vigor a: what h've roof OoLoo oo Osroostonoe when oheo planett fur me 
to quit aoi poobohlo a 000pOo of Yet:eat dooiaioas ophcao to :loot hroontod do= olonniag. 
Savo fos th0 fact that it is relatively hi —lam. ante involves others than the types with 
ohom aoually deal I have feu ophai4Ooo. dhon tho tioo 	bdoo wIll not look 
friondo. 

just this week, without any attention of which i know, T mon a precedent FOIA/ 
Copyright CROW 000lyrighbod loatolool,  can bo wOthin ?CU 22-0 io 000noy r000rdo foo FOTo. 
T9 the oolt foo the at scOontific to to, tho olOest of all FOOO oaseo ood tho ono over 
whIch to s.. iavostigo o'y flleo ax000tico woo t000honod is 1974, tho remand :looms to have 
tho P_ 	 frionae tciti cit. They have reoords not orovidod anO thoor O000 oot 
aabaroassed tho fink district judge. I sapoyse tray' 1:r aak for an en hanc rehearing or 
oo up =coot to stop al longer. They've undoubtedly wasted a qoarter of a million  
or more on tO:A. cave. 

0 o they aro oil-oh-Dol. Aad can be fart :iota. 

Jim hao been ruching to filo motuons for partial suroary judgement to get sono of 
the :ran outstoroblo issusc resolvoo so he's had no tiro for checlingo However, the 
Assistant 11.6. Attor000 aloo founO tho z0000de oitolog aro as000 him about it. Odd. 
(T000e orc thooc you fohoo =Oozing.) 

No oord yet or that bio=phical ststmnemt rocerd I believe may be of the r' A's 
highOooplacoO anti—i4ng man of whom you wrote. 

Bost wishoo, 


